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Sib matings increase homozygosity and, hence, the frequency of detrimental phenotypes caused by reces-
sive deleterious alleles. However, many species have evolved adaptations that prevent the genetic costs
associated with inbreeding. We discovered that the highly invasive longhorn crazy ant, Paratrechina long-
icornis, has evolved an unusual mode of reproduction whereby sib mating does not result in inbreeding.
A population genetic study of P. longicornis revealed dramatic differences in allele frequencies between
queens, males and workers. Mother–offspring analyses demonstrated that these allele frequency differ-
ences resulted from the fact that the three castes were all produced through different means. Workers
developed through normal sexual reproduction between queens and males. However, queens were pro-
duced clonally and, thus, were genetically identical to their mothers. In contrast, males never inherited
maternal alleles and were genetically identical to their fathers. The outcome of this system is that genetic
inbreeding is impossible because queen and male genomes remain completely separate. Moreover, the
sexually produced worker offspring retain the same genotype, combining alleles from both the maternal
and paternal lineage over generations. Thus, queens may mate with their brothers in the parental nest, yet
their offspring are no more homozygous than if the queen mated with a male randomly chosen from the
population. The complete segregation of the male and female gene pools allows the queens to circumvent
the costs associated with inbreeding and therefore may act as an important pre-adaptation for the crazy
ant’s tremendous invasive success.
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Inbreeding increases the frequency of detrimental pheno-
types caused by recessive deleterious mutations. As a
result, inbred families frequently display major abnormal-
ities, such as mutant lethal phenotypes or genetic
diseases. Even in the absence of overt major abnormal-
ities, inbreeding depression is detectable by the lower
fertility, survival and growth rates of individuals with
high inbreeding coefficients (see [1] for review).
In Hymenoptera (ants, bees and wasps), an additional
cost associated with inbreeding stems from the unusual
mechanism of sex determination, whereby sex is usually
determined by a single sex-determining locus (i.e. single-
locus complementary sex determinism, sl-CSD). Under
sl-CSD in haplodiploid organisms such as Hymenoptera,
unfertilized haploid eggs develop into males, and diploid
eggs develop into females if heterozygous at the sex-
determining locus. However, individuals homozygous at
the sex-determining locus develop into diploid males
[2–6]. Thus, whenever a queen mates with a male posses-
sing one of her alleles at the sex-determining locus, half
of the diploid offspring produced will develop into diploid
males. Because diploid males are usually inviable or sterile,r and address for correspondence: Evolutionary Biology and
Universite´ Libre de Bruxelles, Avenue F.D. Roosevelt,
Brussels, Belgium (mpearcy@ulb.ac.be).
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(but see [9]).
Ants have evolved various adaptations to prevent
inbreeding. For example, colonies often produce repro-
ductive individuals of only a single sex, thereby precluding
the possibility of mating with relatives. In addition, these
individuals depart on highly synchronized mating flights
composed of individuals from a large number of colonies,
so that matings between related individuals are unlikely
[10]. In a few species, however, mating does occur within
the nest. Ant species that display nestmate mating are
usually characterized by the presence of many queens per
colony and a unicolonial mode of social organization
whereby individuals mix freely among physically separated
nests. Thus, in these cases, the porosity of colony bound-
aries leads to a lower probability of inbreeding, because
queens are likely to mate with males to whom they are not
directly related. Interestingly, unicoloniality is also a key
attribute responsible for the ecological dominance of sev-
eral ant species [11–13] and their aptitude to invade new
habitats. Indeed, of the 17 land invertebrate species listed
among the world’s worst invaders [14], five are ant species
with documented or inferred unicolonial structures.
The ability of introduced populations to thrive in a new
habitat is not trivial, because introduction is generally
associated with population genetic bottlenecks. The result-
ing drop in allelic diversity accompanying bottlenecks
increases the level of homozygosity relative to the native
population. Therefore, introduction into new habitats
may yield consequences similar to those of conventionalThis journal is q 2011 The Royal Society
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mental phenotypes owing to recessive deleterious
mutations. For example, all introduced populations of
invasive ants studied so far possess fewer alleles than
native populations [11,15–19], and introduced popu-
lations of the fire ant Solenopsis invicta [8,15] produce
high proportions of diploid males.
Recent studies have revealed several cases of unex-
pected modes of reproduction in ants [20–24]. In these
species, queens have been found to use selectively
sexual and asexual reproduction to produce new workers
and queens, respectively. In this study, we describe the
unusual reproduction system of yet another ant species,
the longhorn crazy ant Paratrechina longicornis (Latreille
1802). This ant is a highly invasive agricultural and
household pest throughout much of the tropics and subtro-
pics, and a pervasive indoor pest in temperate areas [25].
Our genetic analyses of an introduced population show
that queens were clonally produced from their mother,
males clonally produced from their father and workers
produced sexually. We demonstrate that this mode of
reproduction allows P. longicornis colonies to maintain
heterozygosity over generations, despite population
bottlenecks and matings between individuals produced
from the same mother.2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Collections
We collected seven P. longicornis nests in the summer of 2008
and spring of 2009 from a single population in Bangkok,
Thailand, near Kasetsart University (GPS: 13.858N,
100.578W). The nests were brought back to the laboratory
and subdivided to produce new daughter colonies. Specifi-
cally, we isolated 21 queens (hereafter referred to as F0
queens) with at least 50 nestmate workers to establish 21
single-queen laboratory colonies. The colonies were kept in
climate chambers at a constant temperature of 268C and
12 L : 12 D cycle. Food (honey, fruits, cockroaches, crickets
and mealworms) and water were provided ad libitum. After
three months, all the pupae were known to be the offspring
of the resident F0 queen. At this time, we collected the
queen and 12 worker, gyne (winged virgin queen) and
male pupae (F1 offspring) from each colony, if these samples
were available. In total, we sampled 89 gyne (mean+ s.d. ¼
7.4+4.8 from 12 colonies), 139 male (7.7+4.8 from
18 colonies) and 252 worker (12.0+0 from 21 colonies)
F1 pupae.
(b) Sib mating
Seven colonies produced more F1 sexual pupae of both sexes
than we actually sampled. These F1 gyne and male pupae
were left in their mother colony and raised into adult sexuals
by nestmate workers. After three weeks, at least one F1
queen shed her wings in each of the seven colonies,
suggesting that this queen had mated with an F1 nestmate
brother (hereafter the terms brothers, sisters or sibs are
defined as individuals produced by the same queen). We iso-
lated one such F1 queen with at least 50 nestmate workers
from each colony. We allowed these F1 queens to survive
for three more months, at which point we sampled the
seven F1 queens, 12 worker pupae and up to 12 gyne and
male pupae (depending on availability) from each F1
colony. Overall, we sampled 84 worker (12+0 per colony),Proc. R. Soc. B (2011)65 gyne (9.3+3 per colony) and 84 male (12+0 per
colony) F2 pupae from the seven colonies.
(c) Genotyping
DNA was extracted from whole individual pupae, and from
the head and thorax of mated queens, using a Biosprint 96
workstation (Qiagen, CA, USA) following the manufac-
turer’s protocols. Each individual was genotyped at the
13 polymorphic microsatellite loci: Plon-1.B9, Plon-1.H3,
Plon-3.C4, Plon-4.E6, Plon-5.C3, Plon-5.F7, Plon-7.H4,
Plon-8.A8, Plon-8.F2, Plon-8.G5, Plon-9.A4, Plon-10.B7
and Plon-10.E7 [26]. Amplified fluorescent fragments were
visualized using an ABI Prism 3100 automated DNA sequen-
cer. Microsatellite alleles were scored using GENEMAPPER
software v. 4.0 (Applied Biosystems). One of the 13 loci
(Plon-7.H4) was found to possess only a single allele and
therefore was not considered further.
Genotypes of F0, F1 and F2 individuals could be deter-
mined directly, while paternal genotypes were inferred from
worker and maternal genotypes. Inference of paternal geno-
type is generally straightforward in the Hymenoptera, given
that males are haploid. In this population, inference was further
facilitated by the fact that males and queens had almost no
alleles in common (§3). All statistical tests on genotype
frequencies were conducted using the software R [27].3. RESULTS
(a) Population genetic patterns
Our population genetic analyses revealed dramatic differ-
ences in allele frequencies among queens, males and
workers (figure 1). The differences were most extreme
between queens and males: for 11 of the 12 polymorphic
loci, queens and males had no alleles in common. At all
12 loci, workers exhibited allele frequencies intermediate
between those of queens and males.
We suspected that these very unusual genotype fre-
quencies resulted from a combination of sexual and
asexual reproduction, whereby workers were produced
by normal sexual reproduction, and queens and males
were produced asexually. Under this scenario, queens
would inherit only maternal alleles and males only
paternal alleles (figure 2; §4). To test whether this was
indeed the case, we analysed the genotypes of the F0
and F1 individuals produced in the laboratory. Consistent
with a generalized system of clonal reproduction of
queens and males, we found that all 21 mother (F0)
queens had identical genotypes at all 12 loci, and the
inferred genotype of the queens’ mates were also all iden-
tical to each other (but had different alleles than those in
queens). Moreover, all 89 F1 queens produced in the
laboratory harboured exclusively maternal alleles, and
were genetically identical to their mother (F0) queens
and, therefore, to each other. The mother–offspring ana-
lyses also revealed a complete lack of recombination;
all F0 and F1 queens were heterozygotes at five of the
12 loci and homozygous at the remaining seven loci (all
queens had the same allele at these seven loci). The com-
plete lack of recombination indicated that thelytokous
parthenogenesis (i.e. the production of diploid females
from unfertilized eggs) was apomictic (i.e. ameiotic)
[28,29].
In stark contrast to the F1 queens, the 139 F1 males
never carried any maternal alleles at 11 of the 12 loci
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Figure 1. Allele frequencies in P. longicornis queens, workers and males sampled from a single population. Frequencies were
inferred from 89 gyne, 139 male and 252 worker genotypes.
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sons was at the locus Plon-5.C3, where queens were
always heterozygous (202/206) and their sons always
hemizygous for the 206 allele. Importantly, the genotypes
of males were always identical to those of their mother
queens’ mates (as inferred by mother–worker analysis)
at all 12 loci. Thus, all 139 males were genetic clones of
the F0 queens’ mates.
Finally, all but one of the 252 F1 workers had one
maternal allele and one paternal allele, demonstrating
that workers were sexually produced. The exception was
one worker that exhibited exclusively maternal alleles at
all loci and was thus parthenogenetically produced (as
for new queens).
(b) Sib mating experiments
The young virgin queens raised in the seven laboratory
colonies readily mated with their brothers. Parent–
offspring analyses between F1 and F2 offspring confirmed
that all F2 queens were clonally produced by their mothersProc. R. Soc. B (2011)and all F2 workers were sexually produced (electronic
supplementary material, table S1). The comparison
across generations revealed that the level of heterozygosity
was similar between queens of both generations as well as
between workers of both generations (workers: Ho(F1) ¼
0.951+0.053, Ho(F2) ¼ 0.946+0.040, p ¼ 0.184, n.s.;
gynes: Ho(F1) ¼ 0.417+0.000, Ho(F2) ¼ 0.417+0.000,
p ¼ 1.000, n.s.).4. DISCUSSION
Our genetic analyses revealed an unusual mode of repro-
duction in an introduced population of the longhorn
crazy ant P. longicornis. We found that P. longicornis
workers arose from classical sexual reproduction, whereas
queens were clones of their mothers and males were
clones of their fathers. This latter result was particularly
surprising because male ants usually receive no paternal
alleles at all. Laboratory mating experiments showed
that this mode of reproduction allowed the queens to
gynes workers males
queen mate
Figure 2. Clonal reproduction in queens and males. The
figure summarizes the reproduction system of P. longicornis
in the study population. Maternal (light) and paternal
(dark) chromosomes are displayed. Contribution to the
genome of the offspring is indicated by arrows (dashed
arrow represents the mother laying haploid eggs with no
actual contribution to the genome).
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heterozygosity in the queen and worker castes over an
unlimited number of generations.
Surprisingly, the heterozygosity level of new queens is
completely independent of the genealogical link between
the mother queen and her mate in this species, as there
is no mixing of the paternal and maternal lineages. By
contrast, the level of worker heterozygosity depends on
the genetic similarity between the maternal and paternal
lineages, because workers are sexually produced. But
since all queens and all males in our study population
had the same genotype, queens were no more genetically
similar to their brothers than to any other male in the
population, and the level of worker heterozygosity was
therefore not affected by whether queens mated with
their brothers or other males.
The particular reproductive system of P. longicornis
probably provides an important pre-adaptation allowing
this species to colonize new habitats.Paratrechina longicornis
is arguably the most broadly dispersed of all ant species,
distributed widely across the Old World and New World
in both the Northern Hemisphere and Southern Hemi-
sphere [25]. The multiple introductions of this species
have probably been accompanied by repeated reductions
in population size during the founding stages of new popu-
lations. However, the complete separation of the maternal
and paternal genomes allows such founding events to
occur without any cost associated with inbreeding (i.e.
mating between related individuals) in workers. Whatever
the population size, a high level of heterozygosity can be
maintained in workers as a result of the very stark genetic
differences between the paternal and maternal lineages.
Population bottlenecks only affect the allelic diversity at
the population level, without decreasing observed hetero-
zygosity of queens and workers. In the studied population,
there was actually no genotypic diversity within either the
maternal or paternal clonal lineages, yet the observed het-
erozygosity in workers was extremely high (across the 12
microsatellite loci, observed heterozygosity was close to 1;
electronic supplementary material, table S1).
Recent studies have reported similar reproductive
strategies involving clonal reproduction of both sexes inProc. R. Soc. B (2011)two other ant species: Wasmannia auropunctata and Vollen-
hovia emeryi [21,22]. On the basis of the results of our
study, it is likely that the mating system of these species
also translates into reduced effects of bottlenecks and
sib mating on the level of heterozygosity of females. Inter-
estingly, W. auropunctata is also an invasive ant, and recent
studies have shown that introduced populations often
derive from a single queen introduction [30] and are
characterized by the presence of a single queen and a
single male genotype. The presence of a single queen
and a single male genotype in our P. longicornis population
is also compatible with the population being initiated by
a single mated queen.
Interestingly, our study shows that P. longicornis queens
lay male eggs that inherit no maternal genes. There are at
least two potential mechanisms that could lead to a male
being clonally produced by his father. First, the maternal
genome could be eliminated after the egg was fertilized
[21]. Indeed, other examples of selective elimination of
one parental genome have been reported in species such
as the parasitoid wasp Nasonia vitripennis [31,32] and
the waterfrog hybridogenetic species complex Rana escu-
lenta [33,34], and as probable in some ants of the genus
Formica [35,36]. In these cases, however, it is always the
paternal genome that is eliminated and not the maternal
one. The alternative possibility is that females sometimes
lay anucleated eggs that develop into haploid males when
fertilized [37]. Unfortunately, it is not possible to know
which eggs will give rise to males and females, and it will
thus be very difficult to discriminate between these two
potential mechanisms.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that P. longicor-
nis uses an unusual mode of reproduction acting as a
pre-adaptation for situations where inbreeding and bottle-
necking occur. Even if populations are initiated by a single
female, the clonal reproduction of both males and queens
ensures a high level of observed heterozyosity of workers
when the founding queen and her mate have different
alleles. Moreover, this unusual system of reproduction
maintains similar levels of observed heterozygosity for
queens and for workers even if matings occur between sib-
lings over several generations. This may be an important
factor explaining why this species has been so successful
in invading new habitats.We thank Sasithorn Hasin and Mingkwan Nipitwattanaphon
for collecting material in Thailand, Vicky Menetrey for her
contribution to lab work, and three anonymous reviewers
for their useful comments. This work was supported by an
EMBO fellowship (M.P.), United States National Science
Foundation grant DEB no. 0640690 (M.A.D.G.) and the
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